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c ipied cîaS3g-, tlhat hang (eïpccially in mouritain di.- 1 trength to disentangle himself or to break through.
trictb) about the frondera of foi eign countries. Such is the history of many a gond but çweak mind,
They wvere contrabandists or smugglers, who conl- that bai but Iistened to the arts Of a deceiver. 1(5
tracteti for a certain profit, ta caîry French goods very goodr'ess makes iitan unequal mldtCh for wvell-
over the Spanish border %vithout paying duty ; and trairied cunning and daring profligacy. After its
this * 9 as often donc by large parties on a great iist fail, its powers are broken, and iU ailows irseif
scale, in spite of the vigilance of* revenue officers, to be led by the will of its ensnarer.
v.%hokm they diti fot scruple to attack anti filiht in After Pierrot's visit, described above, to the
case of surprise. These ti:a men andi their faîni- Sanctuary of Niont-Marie, his companions, afraiti
lies wcre old offenders and experienced bandis. of his escape iiom them, andi of bis betraying (hein,
Ileing too wcIl known at their former station, and determineti to involve him stili deeper in crime.
having observed, in the ncighbourhood of Mont- First,-, when they bai again prevaileti on him to
Marie, p3L-ses comparativel>' but slightly guardeti, join them, they took hiri, upor' a more venturesomne
in consequence of the honesty of the pcasafltry, expedition, %Yhich as they hai foreseen, !cd to an
they had determined ta tura the cireumnstance to encounter %vith the revenue guard ; shots were
thIeir advanta-e, and came to settie in that neigh- fired, bloiws werc struck. andti he pass was forc*ed
bourhood. But ta succced, tbey saw it was Daces- by sheer violence. A feiv days aiter, placards
bar>' to get some one ta join them, who wvas weil were posted in ali the neighbnuting villages, offer-
acquaintcd vvitli every r.ook and track among 1 inc rewards for the discovery of the offeiers,
the crags andi mountains ; and, having taken saine 1 nith free pardon to accomnplîces who shouiti be-
tinie ta pick up acquaintance with the characters1 tray them. ?ierrot's tyrants showeti hiru these,
of their neiý,Iibcurs, tbey fixed uptin poor Pierrot and threatcned on his first attempt to dispute their
:3 t1itr victiîn, iiot only because he wvas an expert1 will, to carry him, over th~e frotitier, and deliver
inountaineer, but because his iery gentleness of Iiim to theauthorities.
character, the resuît of bis virtur, ivoulti enable~ lie was now their victim, their tool in any ivick-
theni. coulti they but once corrupt him, ta keep ed enterprise. H-e bail no longer a wili of bis
hitn more completely under thecir power, than one own ; ha seemnet to have surrunclered his very
of a rougher anti sterner cat. soul into the-r hands, and there wvas no extent of

They began, therefore, artf'411y to insinuate crime (short of inurder), to which they did Dlot
thcnwselves into bis familiarity anti friends5hip, by lend biia at their pleasure. They biat at length
expressing an intcrest in 1dmi and bis faiiy, and, ventured to unveil to him their real characters, a,;
t!l(*ý pity ùt seeing biin toiling ail day for a paltry outlaws anti banditti. They mnade hîrn join the",
pittance, %%Ircn b 0 comaierci.à undertakings, sure in their midnight robberies; but bu sickiencd at
of suecésa9, he could soon put himseif in far botter tlte very thought of poliuting bis once happy
circunistances. Pierrot libtened at flrst with indif. dw~elling with tfie fruit of bis villainies - lie refused
ference, andi then %vith curiosity, whieh soon grcwv a share zýin the spýils, and ivhenever he returrîcd
rip into eagerness to their temptýn- sugg.stions. hume, it %vas on*z with more haggard looks, more
.At iength they unfoiticti their schenies more open- tortured, conscience, anti an empty pursr-.
ly, an' lie was startlcd. But for this they wcre [To be continueil.]
prepaeed ; andi aftcr the first shock wvas oves-, they____
began ta rernove his scruples. They tolti him
sliccîously, that thcy wcre rrench subjects, anti THE DANGER 0F TIIE ALE-HOUSE.
co-s--quently flot bounti by the Spanish Iaws, The little i Mage of A-, n hich stood in a
ivhich -lonîe farbade the introduction of gonds quiet ai." secludeti spot of one of aur mialand
i-ross the boundary ; that, conseauently, with courities, coulti only boast of thirty families, igno-
thcm, this roulti net bc wvîong, but wvas increly a rant of luxury anti its fictitious wants. They bail
commercial speculation, attendeti itit risk of se*&- preserveti among t hemn a spirit of piobity anti di's-
zurejust likr a venture in time of war, or a ship's intcrestedness, anti when a stranger bappened to
freight sent through-ithc boisterous occan in win- ivander ini tL.at direction, he bail reasun to be
ter. pleased*with their hospitality.

Pierrot was a* last engagedl to join in one of their At thet(in myhistory commences the miller*s son
expeJitions ; they trok care tbat it shoulti bc a bai just been marrieti to a young girl, whom, the
safe, easy, andi pic.taart ane ; and ho receivedl as lady of the manoer hati eiucaaed fromn her child-
bis 4n»rc of profit the pu; se Nyhich hoe threw on the hood, and -vNho vvas pussesseti of every qualification
a',le of bis cottage. Althcu;h bis -o nýcieace was for rendering an honest mn happy-pretty, Sveet-
iii zé p2se, t.hp Inve of money bcd now rtruck root temapereti, industuious, and,.pious. Ned might, andi
in nis heart, endtihe was soan 5Co burrounded witb tit, tbink himself a veryIbappy man. u-ls eid
tCils of his artfui seducers, that ho hati no Iorngei father, Jôseph, was very mucb pleaseti also, and


